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city by-laws. Referred to the city soli
citor for report.

W. W. Northcott, building inspector, 
reported that the cost of drainage and 
repairs to the James Bay fire hall would 
cost $300.60.
for the Yates street hall, he reported that 
it would be necessary to continue the 
se wer along Johnson and Camosun streets

PLUMBING INSPECTOR “ Xïï"."'S’,X“£'
IS NOW ON PAY ROLL Et,?.*1" Tm

!imposed, this would leave about 27 miles
on which a4 frontage tax could be levied. ! 1 -----------
If a tax of 5 cents per foot frontage, on It Provides For a Subsidy of 7,500 Acres 
both sides of the street, were charged on 
this, it would enrich the city treasury by 
some thousands of dollars per annum, and 
would pay for all further sewer exten
sions, leaving the board of works free to 
use its ordinary appropriations for other 
improvements.—News-Advertiser.

THAT MYSTERIOUS BILL.

of Land a Mile, Free From Tax
ation For Ten Years.Il SEW OFFICIAL w*nTTtiïiiiiiiiMiitiiiiiiiiiiiiirirn>iiiiHiiiwwHiMimiiiiiiiMtwii»MiiiMMtùn'

In regard to the sewer SEE
THAT THE

The mysterious Queen Charlotte Isl- 
! and Bill which the government tried to 

press through the House the other day 
without allowing members to read it, is 
in the hands of people on the street! The 
chairman of ways and means actually 
refused to read the bill to thé commit
tee of the whole, or allow it to be read 
by any member, and men who are not 
members of the House are now carry
ing it about town showing it to their 
friends! The bill provides a subsidy of 

' 7,500 acres of land, including coal anil 
petroleum, free of taxation for ten years, 
for forty miles of standard or narrow 
gauge railway to be constructed by the 
said company. Graham island is to be 
reserved from pre-emption, sale or lease 
until the 31st day of October, 1904, so 
that the company may meanwhile make 
their selection of land in areas not less 
than one mile square. It is reported 
that the company already own important 
deposits of coal on Graham island of a 
quality superior to Vancouver Island 
coal, which they cannot market for want 
of a railway, and that the grant of 
coal and petroleum lands is sufficient in 
value to pay the w’hole cost of building 
the road and leave a handsome surplus 
for the promoters besides. There * 
report extant that Mr. Dunsmuir does 
not want the road to be built at all, so 
that Queen Charlotte Island coal shall 
not enter into competition 
from his mines, and that while profess
ing a desire to discharge his election 
pledges to the promoters he really wish
ed to kill the scheme, .and so took the 
readiest means to do so by refusing to 
allow the bill to be put before the House.

Butte, Mont., May 14.—A special to the 
Miner from Helena says that J. A. Dif- 
ferbaugh, prominent in Masonic and Elk 

John Douglass, Sand/ McDonald and j circles, has been adjudged insane. He 
II. Powers also made a rush for the | was past exalted ruler of the Elks of Bal- 
side of the ravine, but were caught , timoré. Mr. Differbaugh recently nt- 
before they had fairly started and swept tempted to commit suicide by cutting his 
forward on the crest of the avalanche, j throat and wrists with a razor.
Douglass wert .under, and when found 
luttV tTio appearance of the body showed 
that ho had been smothered to death. Me-

SUB COMMITTEES DREW
UP LIST OF EVENTS WILD RIDE ON SNOWSLIDE.

The city assessor reported the total 
assessment of the city to be $17,659,970, 

» divided As follow's: Land, $10,805,990; 
improvements, $6,763,980.

The Mayor observed that this 
8100,000 in excess of last year’s total. 
Adopted.

The sanitary inspector reported on the 
unsanitary condition of Beacon street. 
Referred to the city engineer for report. 

Messrs. Campbell. & Guilin and six- 
The city council i:i regular session last toen others petitioned the council to

or act a by-law prohibiting the sale of

It Is Feared Several Men May Have 
Been Buried.

J. W. Blundell has arrived in Nelson 
from McGuigan basin, bringing addi
tional particulars of the snowslide which 
came down Washington mountain ou 
Thursday and resulted in the death of 
John Douglass, says the Nelson News.

Mr. Bluudsll visited the scene of the 
slide shortly after it came down. He 
says the first report was no exaggera
tion, and that there are fears now that 
other men may be buried beneath the 
debris which covers the Brown camp.

Tlie*slide occurred in a draw. About 
5,000 feet below the summit was a nar
row bench, extending across the draw', 
and on this, in a row, had been built 
the buildings connected with the packing 
Camp. The Washington mine is situated 
near the summit, while McGuigan, the 
nearest point on the railway, is four 
miles aw'ay. The trail to the mine 
comes down one side of the hill, through 
the packing camp, and up the other side 
towards McGuigan.

Just at noon J. W. Powers, the pro
prietor, was getting Into the camp he 
heard a terrific roar, and looking up tho 
ravine saw' an immense wall of snow', 
logs and rock sweeping dow'n on him like 
a wave. He shouted to the men in the 
buildings and started for the liill, but 
before ho could reach it the outer fringe 
struck the horse. He was thrown but 
irn’-aged to scramble ntn safely onto 
higher ground, although bruised and 
shaken.

wm FAC-SIMILEiin
Communication From Attorney-General j 

Regarding the Victoria Terminal 
Kailv/ay Bill.

Officials Are Appointed and Conditions 
Laid Down For the Competitors 

in Races.

■ • ■ ' i. 1 ; • 11 ■ ■1 • I ■was .^Vegetable Prep aration for As - 
slmilating theTood andRegula- 
ling the Stomachs andBowels of

SIGNATURE
-------OF-------

At a meeting of till celebration regatta 
committee last night the programme of 
the races for the 24tli was decided upon. 
Capt. J. G. Cox presided, and there were 
present A. J. Dallain, Alex. Stewart. J. 
O. Bridgman, H. Austin, S. J. Case, 
Incut. Church, R.N., and Lieut. Blander, 
R.E.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic.

evening referred to the city solicitor a I ,
communication from the Attorney-Gen- i pftrrpi 1 °t n*• fn^ cA®frs °? Sunday.J Referred to the city solicitor for report 
eial enclosing a return of the Minister of on the power of the council with refer- 
Justiec’s report on the act dealing with ence to the matter.

>

IS ON THE
the Victoria Terminal railway and in- 0. J. Bagahawe and other cemetery 
tjuiring what steps the council proposed £**‘r^cuers petitioned for a continuation of

the water supply for watering the graves.
The supply had been stopped.

Aid. Barnard moved that the request 
be granted, incidentally remarking that 
the state of the cemetery wras a disgrace 
to the city.

In reply to a number of aldermen, Aid.
McCandlcss said that the privileges had 
been abused in a number of instances,

■wanted to know' if the city would dispose j the water having been allowed to run all 
■Of a couple of tbp white swans iu the ! nisht. That was wiiy the water 
lark. He promised to reciprocate. j missioner discontinued the supply.

The Mayor in this connection said that ! Aid." Cameron, after explaining the 
. Agent Abbott, of the C. P. R., had in- 1 matter, advised that the council take no 
\ formed him that the company would action until the water commissioner had 

transmit the swans to Toronto and care been hoard from..
for them eh route free of charge. The Referred to the water commissioner 
communication was-referred to the park with the suggestion that water be 
committee with potver to act. plied from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.

lion. E. G. Prior, II. Hall, M. P. P., Tenders far supplying 4J hall cocks Indien War Canries.-IJnder 40 fe.-t 
'A. E. Mc-Phillips, M. P. P., acknowl- ""e read an follows. G. M. Gooksou; I Course l-onn.t island and return.

>dged receipt of tha council’s request that vO.I; J. H. Warner & Co., $8,". The $5. 82 and $1 per paddle, 
they oppose tha amendments to the of 0. M. Cookxon was 'accepted. ! 4- Double Dingy.—With indy coxswain.
Municipal Clauses Act proposed by Mr. j ^ The finance comihittee recommended j Course from E. Çrr.w Raker's boat lions;- 
•■'ulton. They promised favorable con-. tlle. appropriation _vl for the *0 .barge. Three tv start or no race. One
sidération. | usual purposes. Adopted. [prize"; open lo civilians (amateurs). Race

Messrs. Dumhl-lo-i & Bond, on behalf The park committee reported that the* t0 ila soon as No. has passed the
cf G. Meshcr, applied for $500 damages council was not empowered under the I house on way down,
from the city for trespassing on their a<^ to lease any portion of tile park. ! “■ Lutter Race.—Course as In race No. 1.
client’s property, Backlcy farm, where.! Adopted, and the -secretary of the park I °l,("n to men of H. >1. army forces. Prizes, 
employees of the corporation had .boon j committee to he so informed. first, $iS; second. Sill; third, $0.
s&euring gravel for city work. They! The board of examiners appointed to ®- Four-Oared Mystreak. Amateur Oham- 
aTso demanded remuneration for the; examine applications for the position of l,'<msllll| of "Bittisli Columbia.—Prizes, caps
Quantity of grave!- taken, and that the Phwnbing inspector reported as follows- “nfl '1,01,nls-
pue:i he orderd fa desist from, trespass- , p> yoar hoard, of examiners of the ap- , “ hkias.-omeefs of B. M. forces, with 
•njif'on-this proper,'v. Iteferred fo'the "Pllcauts ft-;- the'm,sit inn of plv.mhlns hi- a<1-' <<:XS""lri- Double-sciills, 
tiB- -solicitor. ’ specter, beg to report that all applicants. "C**” !>nd sliding'seats bin-reed,
J bank Campbell and M. C. Brown pro- E*’1 f *«***■ Mallet. Mar-, P*’-***-

Tested against (ho establishment of a- fled’ ‘birt’did
-Sine for incurables oa the corner of ! JX ™ 0Xi?ln'
«forth Park ,-ind Qua lira -streets, contend-1 ’ p,actlcal wo,*: ln
.icg that such mi iii.slitution in a thickly 

■■ - >c hula ted portion -of -the city would he 
IhNriical to the h :*alth of tho.se in the 
.vicinity. A petition from A. Aaropison 
end others along ylmilair linos was also 
read.

WRAPPERJBacyv of Old lk"SAMUELliï\JliJl
Pumpkin Scsd~
J lx. Senna *
JtocAsUe Salts - 
*AnutSe*i ♦ 
peppermint ,
Jit CarbmtakSaL* *
Ji arm Seed - 
ÇUtnfûd Sugar . 
matuyretn Flavor

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

taking regarding tha ami-alien, clause in 
the contract, the retention of which 
.would cause the disallowance of the 
«neasure. Among other business was the 
eppointment of It. Shade as plumbing in
spector.

A letter from Mr. Laing, of the Col-
raceslegiate school, iu regard to the boys’ 

was 'received and tiled. A letter was re
ceived from Mr. Lindsay iu reference 
to swimming race, which, however, the 
committee decided not to hold.

Tlie programme of the regatta is as fol
lows:.

OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF
is a

i The commissioner of parks, Toronto,
I. Service Cutters anil. Elglit-Oared Jolly 

Boats.—Course round Deadman Island, leav
ing it on port hand, return to barge, about 
3 miles. First prize, $30; 2nd prize, $15; 
3rd prize, $10. Open to seamen R. N. and 
Garrison.

with coal

cramcorn-

Bonts to allow 10 seconds a 
thwart per mile. To be pulled in heats.

2.’ Double Sculls, Schoolboys* Race.—Un
der 17. ('linker-built boats with coxswains. 
Course from K. Crow Baker's boat house. 
Silveri medals.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK. Castor!a Is put up in oue-gize bottles only. It 
is net sold in bulk. Don’t allow anyone to »U 
you anything olse on the plea or promise that it 
is “just as good” and “wfil answer every pv- 
pose.” •*ï*See that yon get C-A-S-T-0-B-I-À. 
The iso- ___

Slip-

Prizes,

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.

np
MINERAL ACT. 

(Form F.)Donald was struct oy a bunk of suow, 
and while carried 8*<mg on his wild ride 
retail ed conscioiu >?ss, and wondered 
how death would strike him. His re- 
flevtiotis were brought to an end by be
ing swallowed up in the snow and he 
knew nothing more till dug out. The 
resellers saw his feet sticking up through 
tho shoW.

H. Powers had a still more thrilling 
He was rolled and thrown, lodg-

CBRTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. 

* NOTICE. ^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

INLAID AND PRINTEDRrincc No. 5 and Prince No. S Mineral 
Claims, situate In the West Const. Van
couver Island, Mining Division of Clavo- 
qnot District. Where located, Sidney In-

Take notice that Thomas Rhymer Mar
shall, Free Miner’s Certificate No. B60773, 
intends, sixty days front the date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for a Cer
tificate of Improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the 
issuance of such. Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dated this 23rd day of April, A.D., 1902.

skiffs. Out- 
Two LINOLEUMS.oscapo.

ing with his head on a huge log,, with liis 
light arm and leg jammed between some 
pieces of timber. As he lay there a huge 
fir tree, over two feet in diameter, swung 
over him, and cam? down till it scraped t 
the flesh off his temple to the bone, and 
stoppt'd. Another inch would have frac
tured his skull which was pinned between 
the huge tree above and the log under
neath.

. 8. Indian War fan»!-*. -40 .to .r>0 feet, 
(’ourse round island and return. Prizes, $6, 
?" and Sl per paddle.

were noli-

ALL QUALITIES.plans, and third, in theory, with the fol
lowing result, making the maximum marks 
possible in each subject as 100:
^ Mr. H. Shade,.practical work. 95; plans, 
75; theory, 45; total marks, 215.

My. J. Cameron, practical

!>. Service Cutters and Eight-Oared Jolly 
Boats.—Course as In race 1.

, stokers. Prizes, 1st, *C0: 2nd, $15; 3rd, $10.
Boats to allow ten seconds a thwart per 

. mile.

to

J. Piercy & Co.,work. 75; 1 1(>- Tandem Peterbcro Canoe.—Open to 
. | plans, 50; theory, $h>; total marks, 215. j a,l amateurs. Course from a point below

„ ,Li reply to 4-1 J. "fiacent, the Mayor Mr. Barker, prae;ÿ-..i work, 85; plans, 0; Curtis’s Point to barge. First canoe to re- 
explained that çn inquiry, of- the sanitary . theory, 0; total. 85. j ceive prizes! Two prizes. Race to start
Inspector he foand that the home was Mr. F. Geiger, .practical work, 40; plans, 1 as po<Ui as race No. b has passed the boat
tfot for people afiiidej with contagions theory, 0; tjtat murks, 70. bouse on the way down;
diseases, but for aged, indigent persons Received and filed. Thanks to the ox- ! Kto°t<'hmen's Canoe Race.—Working 

jWho had no other ho n>, Tiie mm;e. Mrs. «miners. Mr. Shade was elected plumb-1 eanoes onI.v- <’onrse from starter’s barge
Slerbert, intended living in the he use ing iusr>ector. j round buoy and return. First prize, 5UÎO;
^\ ith tliv inniatc?;;. ' Referred to the board , The Attorney-General communicated ■nd* ^-15î îîrd’ $11-

health po .v -v to act. j the return of the Minister of Justice’s rv 12’ Serv,ee Five-Oared Whalers and Four-
J. W. Kellai: i •minded the council of P°rt on the Victoria Terminal Railway 0,irP<1 Course as in race 1. Open to

ttiv'ir neglect I j jMtivhase newer pi*>es passed in the local House last May ^rmy nu(I Navy regular forces. Prizes, 1st,
from him, contra,to their decision to inquiring what the <itv proposed doing *lîi; 2°d* ÿlU; 3rd’ Boats to allow ten 

-do so. j regarding the anti-alien clause in the con- !CCOtU a thwart per mlle; to be puIletl ln
The city-Sbgineor explained that Mr. tiact. the retention of which would cause • r> * v r. „

Fellar did not liav, the sizes the c.’tv the disallowance cf the act. rpt"boro ^noe 1 Race-Two-
AW for. Bec-Uv'd and filed au,i -Mr. - AW. Baroard pointed out that the act TZ ’"iïrrtïZTm- ïï r “ 
Ixellar to heinformed the leasou why’the having been pawed on May 9th. the time j 14 Servie- Flve-O^ed Whalers -Cour -e 

«’ere not purchased from him. , for disallowance- had expired. If tlie as in mee 1 oZ t„ d-^v men and 
A. J. Pimo asked permission to plant measure was not disallowed within a marines. Drums, 1st, $15; 2nd, $10; 3rd. $ü 

t J°w <*■**»» trees, along Pelmoat .'far of ns pnmag» it would not be dis- is. Sendee Dlughvs and Skiff Dinghvs.- 
aVf-nue. In otHbv to do this tho fond «Unwed at all. rair onTS „Bfl (.oxswaln. 0pen to kra’clllg
Vl.uld have to I, ■ .slightly diverted. Re- hom,‘ discussion ensued, and the up- crews R. N. Course as In race S. Prize, $8
ferred to the city engineer for report. stot was the reference of the eommuni- 16. All-Comers’ Race.-Open to Army and

The water commissioner reported ’ ad- cation to the city solicitor for report on Navy service boats. Any sized boat, any
Tersely on the petition- from residents of l*1e position of the city in the premises, number of oars.
Tolmie avenue far extension of witter Aid. Cameron’s motion regarding the 
vierks system along that thoroughfare iu session of the Municipal Court of Revis-
view of the large expenditure involved. iou\was passed. 17. Copper Runts and Bntlion Boats.—A
ar,d the fact that the petitioners did not Aid. McCandiess’s motion providing prize of $8 will be given to the best decor-
res,no within the city limits. Received for « permanent sidewalk on the north1 Il,e<1 Punt or boat. To be decided by judges,
and filed, and a copy of report to he for- s‘c‘e of Bastion square took the same ' Lost entries.
warded to petitioners. course. | Ail entries for amateur races are to be

, The saille official attributed the low A second motion by Aid. Cameron for ! bi,Bdeâ to th<> secretary, and have to be in 
pressure of water on Third street, as ce,a- lenve to introduce.a by-law providing for 8 P- m- cu th-idny. the tflth inst. All
plained of by Mr, Howling*, to defective tlie renaming of streets then came up. ! amaft'1"’ evraWarç linder the' auspices of 
r'i'vs, Elrst street was in the same con- father of it ailudeJ to a number of ttie B' A' A' rbp officers are: 
ditibrn Received arid filed. changes in the names that were notes- D' O'Salhvoii ami A, J. Dallain were ap.

The water commissioner also reported MrT, and advissd.that the.council at.à pointed as a committee to purchase medals 
air follows: -special meeting dismiss tlie matter. " It and prizes. „ '

Deni- Sirs : Referring to the proposition ^ 3ÆT ,L B..
of Mtssrs. Mills find l'cndray to sell por- dontf wl* ,M f due«tions will D s O. ;-<spmmnnder Gjms, H. Vmfrerilk-.
tio.is of sections M- end 52. Lake Dlatritt. , .. . .... - Starters—Commander W. IS. Bowman
tv the eorporntion fur.$2,600, and also that ?ie wa« granted to introduce a by- oapt. Gandin, Capt. J. S. Cox, Capt. C. E.
cf Mr. W. M. Wilson, offering part of sec- 1'l^Lxt0 an*en4 'he Revenue By-Law, Clark.
t'?3 r,R. containing between 50 and 6(1 acres, The by-law was read a first time. Commlttei^Ueiit. W. D. Church. G.
tor the sum of $I,WK>, there Is no-doubt lhe Craigtiower Road Closing By-Law | Ducat, A. 11. Barker, D. O'Sumvnn and J. 
that the latter «hpuifi. be the first piece was reconsidered and finally passed. w. Austin.
grin-based. A large siream enters Elk lake J’hl- by-law to amend the Cruelty to Clerks of Course—E. J. Case, Capt. A. J.
through this land, and, in addition, there Animals Ry-Law was likewise dealt Dallain.
nro several large springs on. the property with. 8upt. Indian Races—Chief Cooper,
which should be kepi -as free from polio- When the Bread By-Law came up Aid.
thin as possible. Ik.fortunately there are Cameron said that Mr. Dickson, of thé
no funds available to buy either piece, but Excelsior Bakery Company, who elaim-
I would recommend that the first piece oh- ed to represent the majority of bakers,
talaod should be that cf Mr. Wilson. hid suggested to him that the by-law- be

■I A S. r,. RAYMUR, laid over,for a w-eek.
Water Commissioner. - 

*AUi. Yates recommended that the

MINERAL ACT. 
(Form F.) Wholesale Dry Goods. 21-29 Yates Street, jjj 

Victoria, B. C. $
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Rescue was at hand almost immediate
ly, the men at the mines in the vicinity 
coming over, nttrnoted by the noise of 
the avalanche. McDonald was in his 
uncomfortable position only 15 minutes, 
but tlie rescuing of Powers was much 
more dijicultv. Both men were badly 
bruised, but had no bones broken.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. 

NOTICE.

Ponton Mineral Claim, situate in the Vic
toria Mining Division1. Where located: On 
Section 14, South Saanich.

Take notice that I, Thomas Graham, Free 
Miner’s Certificate No. B607S0, intend, 
sixty days from fhe $ate hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of 
Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining 
a Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
•section 37, must be commenced before the 
Issuance of such Certificate of Improvements.

Dated this 15th day of May, A. D., 1902.

Hot Weather Delicacies
VICTORIA VOLUNTEER, That make living a pleasure during the hot summer months. There is no need to cook 

when you use our specialties. Try some of the following:
Li ARMOURS

VEAL LOAF, tin ..
HAM LOAF, tin ...
DEVILED HAM, tin ............
VIENNA SAUSAGE, tin ... 
LUNCHEON SAUSAGE, tin 
FORK AND BEANS, tin ...

. 15e. , BONED TURKEY, tin 

. 15c. I BOXED CHICKEN, tin 

. 35c. I BONED DUCK, tin ... 

. 15c. 1 LUNCH TONGUE, tin . 

. 15c. SAUSAGE MEAT, tin . 

. 15c. LOBSTERS, tin ...........
MINERAL ACT. 

(Form F.)

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.
ROAST FOWL, tin ........
STEWED KIDNEYS, tin 
MINCED COLLOPS, tin 
OX MARROW, tin ,........

.. 5^. ,«RA WN, tin . ................

.. *>5c. ^ PIGS FEET, tin ............ 85c. [.CHICKEN LOAF, tin .. 
. Sue. I DILL PICKLES, each .

NOTICE.

Banner Mineral Claim, situate ln the 
Victoria Mining Division of Chemeinus 
District. Where located, on Mount Brenton, 
adjoining the Susan Mineral Claim.

Take not#ce that I, S. F. Erb, free miner's 
certificate No. 48448, Intend, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the Min
ing Recorder for a Certificate of Improve
ments, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must lie commenced before the 
Issuance of such Certificate of Improve- 
incuts.

Dated this 5th day of Mav, A. D„ 1902.

Course as in race 1. 
Prizes, 1st, $35; 2nd, $13; 3rd, $5. Post 
entries.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Cash Grocers.

Health is Wealth
THE USE OF OUR

Vapor Bath Cabinet
Si

f

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

1 NOTICE.
Makes the wenk strong. A valuable book, 
giving full instructions is given away wtn 
each cabinet. Prices reduced. Ask us to 
show you one.

The Max and Cold Steel Mineral Clalmg, 
situate In the Victoria Mining Division of 
Victoria. District.
River. A 

Tate**

ficate No. B63569, and H. E. Newton, F. M. 
C. No. B63570, intend, sixty days from the 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining Record
er for a certificate of Improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the 
above claims.

And further take notice that action under 
section 37 must be commenced before the 
Issuance of such certificate of improve
ments.

Dated this 4th day of February, 1902.

Where located, Gordon

CYRUS H. BOWES,UR. W. A. MULCAHY. ‘nÿÿtlce that I, E. E. Billinghurst, a» 
ftr B. T. Godman, free miner’s certl-Bombardlcr W. A. Mulcahy Is the son of 

the regimental Sergt.-Major of the 5tl^ 
Regt., C. A., and was employed as clerk to 
Lieut.-Col. Holmes, D. O. C.

CHEMIST.
98 Government Street, Near Yates Street 

TELEPHONE 425.IUe4y Var Dm

AUTOMATIC VOTING.

SEWAGE WORKS. Perfected Machine Now* on the Market- 
Owned By Victorians.

Cost of Maintaining Vancouver Sewers— 
Septic Tank System Works Well. NOTICE.Dr. Farwell, inventor of the Imperial

srrvseetir ss.s js-wur» s « «
he came to attend the annual meeting of the Chief Commissioner of Lauds and 
the shareholders of the company, which f.n£î^8nllcense to cut and , . , , . « f wr. carry away timber from the following dels composed almost exclusively of \ ic- scribed lands, situated in Jtenfrcw Dis-
torians. He brought with him the latest trict: Commencing at a post on the south 
improved machine, which is a marvellous 1 l)jink of the Bugaboo River, about 6 chains , . . , . . i above its confluence with the Gordon River,piece of mechanism, and a. great improve- ; thence 160 chains west, thence 40 chains
ment even on the machine which excited : south, thence 160 chains east, thence north 
so much admiration when it was on view to point of commencement, 
here a year or two ago. The machine FRANK V. HOBBS,
on view here at that time had been test
ée! at a municipal election in Osh aw a, 
where the results were make known five

The bakers, he 
said, objected to stamping the bread with
its weight as it was by no means a j Tll° residents of that portion of the 
simple process. j West End which was not sewered two

It was finally decided to allow' the by- ! Y?ars ago on account of the opposition 
lew to stand over, and the council ad- ! OI- the residents to the septic tank sys- 
joumed. tem, are now’ quietly petitioning the

board of works to have the sewers

com
munication be referred to the streets, 
bridges and sewers committee. Aids. 
McCandlcss and Cameron observed that 
Mr. Wilson was favorable to leasing the 
i»ropvriy to the city 1 jr a year for $75. 
with the option of purchasing it.

Some discussion tnsued
MEET AT VANCOUVER. laid this year. The district covers the 

major portion of the English Bay slope 
ar-d was originally included in the sewr- 
erage improvement plans, but subse
quently eliminated owing to the deter
mined opposition of the residents, who
feared that the septic tank system would . , , „ . , , . „ _ , _
not work. They have since found, liow- aftt’r «"> F«U had been closed. Notice,Is hereby given that. 30 days after j.

that although there is a septic tank ®Bce then the Doctor has added a nnm- ille €hlc( Commissioner ot Lands and I
ber of improvements, wdiich it is claimed Works for a special license to ent and : 
makes tlie device the most complete for . carry away timber from the following ! 
registering votes in existence. hands: The south half of Section 12, Town- ,m, ,x ,7,     I ship 10, and the south half of Section 7,The local company are negoti ating . Township 14, Renfrew District. B. G. 
with San Francisco parties, who are WM. KIRKPATRICK,
anxious to acquire the state rights for 
'Califonyn. and to Introduce the machine 
there. A finished article will be in tlie 
city in a month’s time', and it is possible 
will be used at the next municipal elec
tion here, subject to the consent of the 
cy.ty council. The machine has already 
been adopted by the legislature of this 
province and of Ontario.

regarding the 
disposition of this communication, and 
ullbn^tely it was decided to lay it on the 
table for further consideration.

Mr. Hutcheson, superintendent of 
electric lighting, enclosed an offer from 
the Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing Cora- 
tvrn.v, of Peterboro, for an engine gover
nor for $275. He r.-commended that the 
offer be accepted. Deferred to the elec
tric lighting committee.

The city engineer recommended the re
newal of the sidewalk on Quadra street 
between Green and Pembroke, at a cost 
of $68; also that there was not the re
quisite stone on hand for the crossing of 
Johnson and Store streets requested by 
Thos. ShotboJt hud ethers; also that a 
sower be laid ou Johnson street between 
Quadra find Vancouver at a cost of $275. 
and that a drain on Jessie street be ex
tended ns asked by Letta Cherry, at a 
cost of $25.

,f£eferred to the streets, bridges and 
sew ers committee. p 

^hil. H. Smith drew* attention to the

Methodist Missionary and Ministerial 
Gatherings to Be Held This Week.

Rev. W. H. Barra dough left for Van
couver last evening, w here he will be in 
attendance at the meeting of the British 
Columbia branch of the Mission Society, 
which opens to-night and continues in 
session throughout the next few days. 
O11 Thursday morning at 9 o'clock the 
ministerial session of the British Colum
bia Methodist conference will convene, 
and may extend over four days. Quite 
a lengthy programme of business has 
been prepared, which wiil include the 
election of president and 
stationing of ministers (the committee 
which meets on Wednesday), a discus
sion on Friday on the superintending 
of missions and the appointment of dele
gates to attend the lay and ministerial 
conference to be held in Winnipeg in 
September next. Among those who will 
be attending tlie conference at Vancou
ver will be Rev. Elliott S. Rowe, of the 
Metropolitan Methodist elrOrchy Who i» 

fnct that two peddlers were plying their on the programme for u lecture on Snfc- 
trades at the park iu contravention of the urday night.

May 13th. 1902.

NOTICE.

Page Woven Wire Fence
is the only reliable fence for holding stock owing

'ordinary No. 7 wire will only stand a stra 
of 1,700 pounds Common wire when coiled or beni 
will straighten out with the first strain and rema ^ 
so. Page fences are now very cheap, and y ou kuu 
they have always been the best. Page fences ar 
rased by all Canadian railways. ,
The Page Wire Fence Co.. Limited. Walkerville. OnAA

ENTS. VICTORIA, KAMLOOPS AM>

©©ever,
on Georgia street, with an outlet into 
Coal Harbor, it works so effectively and 
is so far from being objectionable that 
not one-third of those wrho pass the spot 
are aware that it is the main sewer out
let for half the West End.

$
w

May 12th. 1902.

The difficulty in the way-of the board 
of W'orks is the providing of funds to 
meet all the demands that are likely to 
be made upon it; the requirements of 
Wards I. and V. alone are already Suffi
cient to ent up the entire civic revenue 
for the year.

In discussing the matter it is suggested ---------------------------- | —------------------------------------------------------ --- Notice is hereby given that 30 days after
by some that the imposition ot a special rpi . Hague Mav 14—The Dlivsienl . HUNTING PRESS FOR SALE—The Cot- date, I Intend to apply to the Honorable 
sewer tax is the only wav out of the dif- Jr ri,,‘„„ trail press, on which the DailyTimes Was the "Chief Commissioner ot Lands and
firnltv The Citv hU now lai,T shoot 40 condlt,on of tiueen » ilhelmina is now printed for several years. 'The bed Is Works for a special license to cut and
ncnlty. The city has now laid about «) j a|[ (hat could be desired. Regular bul- 32x47. laches, and tn every reepect the carry away timber from the following
miles of sewers, but as nearly one-third ietins in regard to the health of Her press is in first-class condition. Very lands: The north half of Sections 2 and 3,

NOTICE. A ■«Page” Tester
E. G. PRIOR & CO., GENERAL AGsecretary, tlie Notice la hereby given that 60 days after 

date I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for permis- ' 
slon to purchase Hawkins Island, P.arkley 
Sound, containing 20 acres more or less.

JOHN W. BENSON.

VANCOUVER.on

▲GENT WANTED—For the only authorise! 
Life cf the great Tslmage, by hi» d»' 
ttngntshed sou, Rev. Dr. Frank De Vit 
Tnlmage, and the Associate Editors » 
the Christian Herald. Big-=book. ■< 
pages, profusely Illustrated. Low rv”t; 
Biggest discount. Books on credit, 
fit free. Be first In the fled, vyre or 
write for outfit to-day. Llnscott 
risking Company, Toronto,

NOTICE.
April 2nd, 1902.

May 12th. 1902.
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THIRTEEN 1
BODIES

MANY OF INJUR]
NOW

Trip Through the Dev 
St. Vincent—^The 

Destitutiq

Kingstown, St. Vinci 
(Afternoon).—A correspl 
sociated Press has jul 
from a visit on hcrsebal 
fated district of this isla 
he travelled fifty milel 
to wtliin live miles ol 
crater. The ash covered 
cent exceeds that of M 
the correspondent had al 
n.ost conservative cstinl 
rate now places the nl 
tt en hundred. About I 
already been interned, j 
ein part of the island 
ashes to an average del 
varying from a thin laj 
t.t two feet or more at] 
crops are ruined. Notll 
seen.

The streets of Geor 
bored with heaps of 
drifts, and ashes rest a 
rtofs that in several 
caused them to fall inj

There will soon be.5, 
pie in need of assistai! 
erinnent, which is air el 
thing possible to relief 
There are hundreds of 
tlie hosiptal at George 
men are searching foj 
rrpidly burying them in| 
that can be done under 1 
isffjeing accomplished. ,

The British cruise 
brought 25 tons of supj 
turned to the Island | 
more. The Governor c 
islands, 'feir Robert Lj 
nuporvisi^ ,^0 wçrk.^

Ai înie the outbreak <; 
tlu- Island of Martinkj 
people outright, more tl 
ruined in St. Vincent, 
greater destitution here,

The injured persons 
burned by the hot grit ! 
along with tremendous 
.six persons who sought 
ten feet by twelve wei 
person was brained b 
nine mile from the era1

Rough coffins are b< 
ceive the' remains of t 
hospital here is tilled w 
Fifty injured persons 
floor of that building, 
beds for them, though 
rapidly constructed of I 
similar wrork has been 
immediately after the 
•days elapsed before 
burials, as the negroes 
necessary trenches, 
three times their regu! 
iocal authorities. The 
petent, but they are wl 
are working hard.

Tho negroes are indi: 
is happening, and as 
curved. They expect t 
ment rations, but there 
where they have refus 
owji relatives.

,It is estimated that 
creached from 
along the coast near 
that section on the no 
lias

ten

dropped into the s 
ently verified by the re 
<*able ship that 
seven fathoms where be 
there were 36 fathoms 

Lieut. B. B. McCorn 
lhe United States stean 
in these waters, has ca 
Llewellyn and offered Ii 
of the United States ai 
wiiicii it was in his ] 
Tlie Potomac has also 
can of her foodstuffs, 
pressed his thanks and 
wns no immediate net 
I ni ted States steamci 
dispatches to the islam 

Since midnight 
terranean detonations ] 
and Soufrière, on We< 
apparently into perfect 
rising from tue crater, 
enritting no vapor. T 
tation that foi^nierly at 
ef the mountain has di.< 
given place to gray col 
greets the eye on ever 
utosphere is dry but so 
Rain would be weieom

soum

great deal of dust in i 
very disagreeable and ] 
throat and eyes, and is 
chants to put all their 
cover.

The inhabitants naturl 
white population) are a| 
to know whether the r] 
cano is permanent or v 
lull which usually precj 
oxysmal activity. Soil 
pate that there is dang] 
ennic eruptions, and I 
outlying towns for this

The negroes* who hi] 
the estates, arc half j 
t^arib survivors are lea 
and pillaging riband

THERE’S MONEY IN IT!
SHIP YOUR

133 furs
ilPii McMillan Fur & Wool Co.

MINNEAPOLIS. WINN.

L High Prices. Prompt Returns.
«y ' - ", .
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